
2022 Mitsubishi Corporation International Scholarship 

【Quota of Recommendation】 3 students from Okayama University 

                        （Number of Recipients : approx. 50 new recipients） 

【Scholarship Amounts】    Undergraduate: JPY120,000/month  

Graduate:  JPY150,000/month 

【Scholarship Period】    From April 2022 until obtaining one’s degree 

【Eligibility Requirements】   

Only applicants who meet all of the following criteria will be considered: 

(1) A student with citizenship of a country other than Japan and who is paying their own expenses. 

Someone who intends to study in Japan as an official undergraduate student, graduate student or 

doctoral student of University designated by JEES as of April 2022. The residential status while in 

Japan must be Student. 

※Applicants must belong to following grades; 

Undergraduate: From 3rd to 4th year (From 5th and 6th year if studying in a 6-year course) 

Master’s Course: From 1st and 2nd year 

Doctoral Course: From 1st to 3rd year (From 2nd to 4th year if studying in a 4-year course) 

5-year Doctoral Course: 1st to 5th year (3rd to 5th year is master’s degree is NOT obtainable when completing 2nd year)  

(2) Someone in need of financial assistance (someone who pays for a large portion of their own expenses 

through part time work, etc.). 

(3) Someone who doesn't receive other scholarships except for loan scholarships or tuition exemption during 

the scholarship period. 

(4) Someone who is eligible to receive the Scholarship at least for one year. 

(5) Someone who has not received the Mitsubishi Corporation International Scholarship in the past. 

(6) A talented, well-behaved individual who is in good health, both mentally and physically. 

(7) Someone who has a keen interest in societal contribution geared towards international exchange, and who 

has a strong desire to contribute to the development of the global society both now and in the future. 

(8) Someone who does not plan to go abroad for six months total or longer during the Scholarship period 

regardless of whether it is on the leave of absence or not. 

(9) Someone who comes highly recommended from their university. 

【Application Process】 For the guideline and application forms, send an e-mail to 

International Student Division (dde7046@adm.okayama-u.ac.jp).  

*E-mail Subject: “Mitsubishi Scholarship Application Forms Request” 

*Infomation to be included in an e-mail: Full Name and Student Number 

【Application Deadline】 24th (Fri) December, 2021, 17:00JST 

【Contact for Application Material Submission】 International Student Division,  

International Affairs Department 




